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+19102285365 - https://www.mightaswellbarandgrill.com

A comprehensive menu of Might As Well Grill from Wilmington covering all 17 dishes and drinks can be found
here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about Might As Well Grill:
I love it absolutely as well! it's their neighboring place to go with incredible drinks specialties and honest really
great eating! I never had a bad meal or experience there. I recommend it very, there filled brotsticks or pizza or

burger or wing or salate hahahahaha, to be honest, everything is delicious! also they have live trivia on
Wednesday nights $1 nights on Tuesday and it is a great place to watch the games... read more. Might As Well
Grill from Wilmington is known for its mouth-watering burgers, to which crunchy fries, salads and other sides are
provided, Don't miss the chance to have the crispy and crunchy pizza, prepared straight out from the oven in an
traditional way. It goes without saying that a suitable drink completes a meal; therefore this gastropub serves a

diverse diversity of scrumptious and regional alcoholic options, be it beer or wine, and you can indulge in
delicious American meals like Burger or Barbecue.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Mai� course�
NACHOS

Sauce�
RANCH

M�ica�
TACOS

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Popular Item�
BONELESS WINGS

Drink�
DRINKS

Alcoholi� Drink�
WODKA

BEER

Chicke�
BUFFALO CHICKEN

BUFFALO CHICKEN

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

SHRIMP

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

SALAD

PIZZA

BURGER
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 12:00-02:00
Wednesday 12:00-02:00
Thursday 12:00-02:00
Friday 12:00-02:00
Saturday 12:00-02:00
Sunday 12:00-02:00
Monday 12:00-02:00
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